An overview of the challenges facing death investigation systems in certain resource limited countries.
A properly operated death investigation system (DIS) serves multiple stakeholders. Law enforcement, public health departments and members of the public, benefit in various ways from the information that it provides. This information must be collected systematically and efficiently. The system must also be flexible enough to respond to pressures on its resources such as occurs during mass disasters. These obligations on a DIS require an investment of public money. However even in affluent Western countries the recent world economic crisis has led to a cut in spending on public services that affect both the healthcare system and services associated with death investigation. Although pathologists and other stake holders (judiciary, police, families) would like to see death investigations conducted to international standards, the fact is that policy makers in resource limited countries face additional population health and sociopolitical pressures which generally result in very little funding for the service. The purpose of this paper is to review some of the challenges that impede the proper functioning of a death investigation system in resource limited countries in Sub-Saharan Africa and the Caribbean. Possible solutions are discussed.